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SHAMROCK

AWED BY BEVY OF

FASHION BEAUTIES

Conspicuously Gowned Young
Women Invade Yacht to f

Pose With Lipton.

"FLAW" IN CHALLENGER

One Side of Lower Structure
Full 'Half Inch Wider

Than the Other.

By Lindsay Denison
Now that Shamrock IV., still being

measured nt tho Morse yards In
Brooklyn for her handicap In the In-

ternational cup races, Is In fairly tidy
shape, there Is time for her crew of j--

British yacht sailors to gather In the
shade along tho spare shoring blocks v
and rejoice their souls.

Thoy are a slmplo band. They
come of a raco of fisher folk of Essex
nnd Cornwall and Southampton. nt

ns cats they are, and with
something of tho same swaying frco-do- m

of quick movement. They nro
low tn nnnnk nntl talk but little.

even nmonr themselves Tho ono
syllable heard from them most when
nicy urts lUKumer lit mu
drawn out "a-ay- by which they sig-
nify that they have heard und arc
considering and not necessarily that of
they agree. by

Suoh a cluster was sitting along a
timber when a flock of conspicuously
gowned young women arrived, herd-

ed out of automobiles by a guard of
prewj agents, photographers and tho
movie operators. Somebody had told
them Sir Thomas Lipton would be
Blad to have them pose with him on
the bowsprit of his yacht, or some or
thing like that, to help out a fashion
show.

All tho men on tho dock nnd tho
uurrounding yard, except sailors and
painters on duty, and the Shamorck s
men, formed a wandering gallery in
the trail of fashion and beauty. Now
York Yacht Club officials, goggle-eye- d

Columbia students nasi t.ng Of-

ficial Meamirer Webb, volunteer cilt-lc- s

of design, watchmen and tugboat
hands Joined the rubbernecking
throng.
OAILORS LAUGH WHEN THEY

SEE FASHION PARADERS. ,

S'lamrock's men watched the
troop by and looked at wicn

oilier, expressionless and back at the
young women and their mincing salt

, and the escort. Nick Diaper leaked
carefully around to see that Sailing
JIastcr Albert Turner was n .t In

sight and started to say something,
mumbling under his tawny mus-

tache. Ho changed his mind and
laughed. Tho others, looking straight
nliead of them at the green hull of the

aeht, nodded their heads almost Im-

perceptibly.
said two or three, approv-,- r

' answering the laugh. "A-ay- e !'
. ,.'....,1 .nnihpr voice afUr tno

oui. r.4 had finished. Then they all
laughed again.

,..ti, ith n cheek ns plnkly
. 3 ...xntnivt!! llWnVdowny as any pem-- ,"r '
tow.ird tno spot of color and chattel

' w'neh was the centre of attraction; a
puss agent and a movie man were
ti ng to persuade the young women
tl ti it was perfectly all right to
Ci "il the ladder to Shamrock's deck.

'Vume back, Jock," they called to
hiui. "You want naught over there
Wi.h a man making photographs.

' Havo your picture taken, with them,
nnd your wife will have something

'' oiid to say to you when you go back
heme. She will have seen It herself

1 tn ,i theatre before you'ro home."
Jock Hushed and mado as though to

' pl. k up a nail he had left his scat to
& i ind walked b.ick. Tho rest

i chuckled and slapped each other.
Not n ilhJtandlng tlitir caution, there

t Wus nothing present or lacking In
those ultra-moder- n costumes which
thi .so young men did not nolo, In
IV ;e of their pretense of bewilder-
ment and shocked shyness.
AFRAID OF WOE THAT MIGHT

AWAIT HIM AT HOME.
A damsel Ilutterjd in and out of the

ctntro of attention wearing a waist
.which palled In th back at her every
in .vemuut purposely, as one saw at
the sejoud glanct disclosing to thobright afternoon sunlight shoulderMudps and vertebrae as they would bu
shown by tho most extrome of dinner
Evwns.

"l'd you mind that. Jock?" ik,iAar.ur Diaper, lean featured, lonj
uom'J. with eyes as keen as any fox
un.l mischief written into every curvu
ji his features.

"Xuw," rpplltii Jock, plunged Into
me (uiercuosi, uepms or embarrass
iiii'iii onto again. vsaw: I aw
naurrh' And shame to you for seek-I- n

j.t i mako me say might that would
uumc ou to liiu ill IIOIUU WllCn 1 aiu
bu'k."

"Cm glad you did not see It." said
Aithur Draper, soothingly. "It was
no good, for ono so young." Ho
turned to the reHt who wero still
staring with solemn and obviously
supi ri,sed enjoyment at the samd
spot.; on the greoa hull they had been
w'at.'ning all through the incursion.
"When we next come over, ns we
never will," he said, I think I shall
bo far too modest to sign on. There's
no telling how much more they may
be able to get oft a year from now.
And they've tmt a little moro to lose."

"A-ay- o. but man, mon," spoko up
a protesting voice, "If It was not for
tho powder and tho paint they enrry,
some of them would bo suffering
from tho cold

"A-ay- e! said the quiet
choruB, never removing a pipe from
a moutn ana apparently dismissing
the subject for more profitable' con-
templation, Perhaps thoy were think
ing of the brick cottages down tho
twisted, bedevilled course of thu
Colne. where their own stmnlv clad
women wait to hear what they havo
made. Sir Thomas's boat do against
"the Yankee toy boat.'.' Bo they call
tho Resoiet Moons themselves, tak -
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lng frank. Inoffensive pride In the
strong lines and heavier looking build

the ocean crossing craft designed
Nicholson.

At ,work on the yacht In dock.
Shamrock's mdn are dressed alike In
lawn colored overalls made exactly
Ilko union suit underwear, buttoned
tlnso to their throats, and the usual
narrow brimmed white cotton 'luck
hats. Under the brims of thosa nuts
nrj faces which call back to the visi-
tor to England the faces along South-
ampton docks, tawny with years of
weather tanning In all the seven seas

n the North Sc fishing boats
which sail out of WyvenN.o. How-hedg-

Tollsbury, Ilrlghtlingsca and
otner villages round abaut und near
Colchester.

Thi-- were garrulous on Just ono
subject. It has been decided by Mr.
liurton, who Is to sail the Shamrock
for Upton, and Capt. Turner, his life-
long t "ipanlon as sailing masto, Just
what capt. Alfred Diaper li to do
aboard during the races. as lias ocen
told, Capt. Alfred camo to the United
States as the skipper of the twenty- -
thre;-mct- Shamrock, the ' "trial
horso" or sparring partner of the
challenger. He volunteered not long
ago to servo as a member of the crow
of the shamrock IV., waiving his lank
und all privileges a. a skipper.

La'uvo it to the other Mx Diapers,
his brothers and distant cousins, there
is little difference between his capacity
to dtivca crew toward victory and
that of dipt. Turner; which m ikes
them nil the prouder of him for en
listing as a common sailor In Turner's
ciew, refusing to displace mates with
whom Turner has been accustomed to
work for years.

A station has been created for- - Al-

fred Diaper (A. H. Temporarily) Just
aft of the miiNt. Mate Ud Heard
(head of another sa.Ior family that '

'ins lOUr inumueis UIKJiUUl will Hum

n
nVVer

r.t William U.
r,V:V alshhlrip in thThot
sun. lie Is not uulte as tail, llio
skin of his face Is a bright beet red
but he has the same blonde, amiable,
mustache and the samo. "love God

.nll,o1Vw;rM'e8l.1Mr.u'i
MEN v FOR

C.AHI. ALrKb U.'..r,.
ono of the Diaper brethren, regard- -
.ng nun wixn piuprimary
prldo. "hasi going Ashora ;

or at anchor. Hut there's no cat
nnnlil 1iimn niilekur when there is
need. And evtn ashore turn Tour
back on him and It may be you shivll
havo need to look for him a long I

time. e. Ho tins welglit and a
slow look. Hut ho is 2ulck. Kasy i

going nut you siiouiu near
him Ulk when he wants thlngH to
bo dune as he wants them and
Finnrtly,

'N'ot that there is any harm In I

him. but when his volcoMs crackling'
and roaring you think every man
on the deck is to no torn into s:naii
bits and cast overboard
Men do things quickly for him."

Diapers havo sailed on every Sham-
rock that has crossed the Atlnntlc.
They do not look alike, especially;
their ono common characteristic Is
their earnest good nature und their
lo.o of tho sailor's calling, whether It
lie on a rich man's yacht or a North
Sen ml no sweeper or n tca-kctt- lo

chugging her rusty nose to a aril
Hombay or Singapore.

The cholco of Capt. Turner for
sailing master under Amateur Skipper
Hurton makes the strongest possible
combination. Turner has licen.salllng
master for Hurton for years. Ills
taciturnity Is ns far I mm a grouch ns
the North Polo from tho Sputh. Ho
has few words to say on the most Im-

portant subjects and clips them ns
closely as may be. There Is no gen-
eral conversation nnd small talk In
his system, but his short answers
turn no man away hurt. Hurton says
of him:

"We havo been together so long
that thero Is seldom a matter requir-
ing words between us. If I would nBk
a question or direct a change, I look
at Turner; that Is all; he has my Idea
or my desire for his Idea. The thing
1b done. Ho Is u wonder to work
with."

!" murmured n sailor man
who had been coVcrtly listening to tho
amateur's tribute, to his professional
comrade.

I'ndor tho Resolute, on her props
Just astern of tho Shamrock, the
passing of Prof. Webb's measure-ment(squn- d

to the Shamrock gave op-
portunity for (.till another polishing
of the bronzo undcrbojy. The mlrror- -
i.Kif surface was smeared with dull
wet pastn again and a wcore of men
liltched themselves along the shelves
Of the scaffold ng. rubblmr. rubbing-

and rubbing with saf ClOthS. While
Managing Owner Robert Emmons !d,
Cant. Christian Christiansen and

, First Mate James Christiansen, with
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the head circling smile, watched them
anxiously.

Tno measurers nearly jumpeu
unanimously Into tho harbor yester
day nftern6on. They discovered that
becauso of tno long timo snnmrocn
IV. was propped up on her bilge after
she- was taken out of tho water In
1914, one sldo of her lower structure
In n. bare half inch wider than the
other. Not that the half Inch will
make the nl'ghtest difference either
wnv nt that nart of the hull but
there Is no comfort In that to tho wor--4

shipper of pure mathematics.
While- tho nlmost tearful debate

was going on, painters of the Jilorso
'otnpnny wero busy laying a second
coat of rmooth matt green over the
sandpapered wooden, hull, to be over-
laid in turn with a cont of green
enamel late The sailors tell
ono awesomely that tho painting Is
"a matter of a thousand pound or
more--a-nye- !"

POLICEMAN ACCUSED
OF WHISKEY DEAL

Ten Cases, Alleged .to Have Been

Stolen, Sold to Saloon Man

in Newark. w
i

Edward Itnder. for six years a mem-

ber of the Newark police force, has been
suspended pending an Inquiry Into th
sale of ten cases of whiskey. IVder vns
orrestcil by I.leut. Harris and Dotcctlvo
Dell in the saloon or Charles Tell, Fifth
Street and I'ark Avenue, Newark, whero
ho had gone. It is alleged, to collect lor
tho whiskey.

Tell told, the police that on Wednesday
nailer agreed to deliver ten .ease of
whlkcy to him for $540. The stuff ar
i,i Toll nv hn irnvn Rnrtn- - n

stopped payment on n wnen n .rie.j.i
told him the whiskey had been stolen.

iiauer aenicH any khowu,- - ui um
whiskey sole but ays a friend, a
travelling salesman, asked him to in- -

0TS0 the oheck for 10. which ho did.
!nnd Mod Mm ,n ,mvl'"f 11 Cashed- - Tho
poUco wc.rt. ,oU, 10 whiskey was' part

,.t. tlom,...!'" " ir. , : , :r
Academy Streets. Stern ilcnlt's nny
wM(,kf.v wa3 atolcn from )llm,

The police lmvo th" w'Hskey: Tell has
triimcrl n.ivment nn the check ind

Itmlor njilde from bclmr under arrest. Is
resyonsilile for the p.iVment as ho hud
Indorsed it for his "friend."

P' .

juU,UUU UN tSUINIJa
STOLEN FROM SAFE

Rcfobers Use Combination, Then
.. r ..,,, p, nti uilc KJ-- n I1IIIC1 uuui ui

Broadway Vault,

Details of a daring robbery of tho
Jacob Do Jdng Coiupany, dealers In
artificial Mowers nt No. 5D9 Hroad'vay,
some time during tho holiday went
revealed this morning by tho Presi-
dent of the concern.

Tho thieves, who arc bclltvoj to
havo concealed Themselves In the
twelve-stor- y loft building at. tint ad-
dress, aie said to havo escaped with
(30,000 in ra'lro-i- nnd Industrial tnils
In addition to J10.U00 worth of Liberty
bonds. They also took J350 In cash.
The robbery was discovered early

lust Tuesday morning by .loreph
Goodman, a bookkeeper for tho con-
cern, wlro found tho door of tho big
safe had been opened iby somo one
using the combination,

Detectives from Police HeaJqunr-ter- s
obtained a number of l'ngor-prln- ts

from the safe, and are ohecklng
theso up. '

CAM STRIKERS INDICTED.

t'linrgril With Interfrrlnu Willi
Intcrtn(r Commerce

TltRN'TON. July 10 Following indict- -

moutn by tho Federal Grand Jury,
charging obstruction of Interstate com-
merce, Frederick Retz. John Benson
and Frederick Lloyd, striking employ-
ees of tho Pennsylvania and New Jcr- -

ey Traction Company, wero hold In
11.000 bull each by United States Dls- -

trict Court Clerk Crnnmcr. They will
plead to the Indictment Monday next,

According to the Indictments thuv
threatened conductors nnd motormcn
wiin pnymcai lorco 'ii inny euniinin'a

I uM.bln. fn. thA .nlllifrilf MmlKnlf H'h In" ' "A on' TlVk ;
U&I ecce0trUi5 uwa IntVr'ferUglth thS
rV.r. in In rnmmAroA luwu.'afl Ills ImI.
lt carry UiUtea States maJL
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POLES GIVE WAY

BEFORE RED ARMY

ON WHOLE FRONI

General Withdrawal to Their
Own Frontier Believed

to Be in Progress.

WARSAW IS MENACED

Bolsheviki at Brest-Litovs- k,

Only 120 Miles from
the Capital.

Ithdrawlng from Ilrestj-Lltovsk- .

Vllnn and I'lnsk, as a result of the
great Russian Bolshevik offensive,
according to n telegram received by
the nowspaper 'Information this
morning.

Requests by Jr. Grabskl, former
Polish Premier, that the Allies turn
over to Poland German munitions to
bo destroyed, have been refnsed by
Premiers Mlllerand and Moyd George,
according to the Petit Parlslen.

Evacuation of Drcst-LItovs- Vllna
. . .nnH THnul. 1,1 M ,.,i"to me frontiers of thnt now Republic

aespatches from Warsaw havo
shown the Poles' to be struggling

' Rtiaslan Soviet armies a
considerable distance east of nrlt.
li1ivbii. although pmsk wm.id swm
to ho threatened by the advance of

Jcn. Hudenny further south.
Hrrst-Llto- k Is approximately 120

mil east of Warsaw, and Is a
strongly fortified town. It Is located

,on , navl(Tal)lo rlver u a lff

important railway Junction. Plnsk Is
located on tho Prlpet River about
nlncty-nv- c miles east of Ilrvst-I.ltovs- k.

Vllna Is the principal city
of Lithuania and Is about 225 mlloE
northeast of Wursau.

ROBBERS TAKE CAR;
"GIVE GIRLS A RIDE"

Armed Twain Leave Weehawken
Motorist in I'ark Promise

Return of Auto.
Two masked men, armed with revol-

ver?,' Held uo Theodore rjlledt of So. 114

llnuxhurst Aventm, Weehawken, list
night nnd stolo his touring ear, while
Glli'rlt was driving nlono along the main
bwluvurd through tho County Park.

As soon us Olledt cuuld get to the
nearest tolephone, three-quarter- s of a
inllu away, ho fold the North Ilergtm
police that tho liihwuymuii had called
to him as they lull him ntundlng In iho
road:

"Gooilby! We're going to take thegirls out for u ride. When wo gut
through with the car we'll leave It itBergen Avenue and Kourth Street,
fon't worry, old top, we'll toko good caro
uf jour car."

SNATCHES MAN FROM DEATH.

Prrrport Itnllronilrr Nmri Life uf
u-- llrnl Victim.

William waring, seventy-thro- . of
Daldwln, U I., crcwalng the Ing Island
Railroad tracks at Krceport, y&itorday,
felt himself growing faint, probably
fiom the hoat, and sat iloun on tho edge
of tho platform at thu rullroxil jtntlon.
his head In his hands. HLa feet were on
l''o tracks, llelng deaf ho did not hoar
'rea"roach 01 th0 .""Won-Jamalc- a

Thomas Crogan, twenty-thre- who U
employed by tho railroad company at theFreoport Station, shouted to War In a-- tn
got out of the way. Ho reallred the

,iiuumuii vnc ivaiui uaiu nu jieea,
lind. snrlntlng serosa the nlatform. hn
grasped Waring by tils arms 'anduraggea mm irom me train si path. Jha
locomouvo musna lae tiaic man by Qljr

MILLIONS FOR NEW

PLAYHOUSES T

MUCH FOR HOMES

Theatre, Builders at Work on
$25,000,000 Projects in

Metropolitan District.

Although flatbullders cannot got

loans for housing tho masses In tho

metropolitan district, theatre builders

have moro than 5,000.000 projects

under way.

Plans filed for amusement resorts
during the nrst half of the year break
nil' records. Thoy prove that an lm-- 1

monso sum Is pouring dally and week-- ,
ly Into such enterprises In spite of the
high cost of living.

Th rinh nf ttonalm construction in
irtnnv unrtlnnii In wining out Old flats t
and dwellings urgently needed Just
now for homes. In many Instances,
this seems absolutely unnecessary In

view of the BOO running theatres In

tho greater city and 650 In the entire
metronolitan district. In Manhattan
alone are S25 theatres ;4 in UrooRlyn,

US.
Plans and financing for the last two

big thoatro projects were completed

(his week, and work Is Under way.

Both are In the. Ixjng Acre, section a
sixteen-stor- y structure for Marcus
Ijinir. on the east sldo of Broadway,

th to 46th Btreets, tho land having
cost $2,600,000, tho building loan
amounting to as much more, and a
iwelve-stor- y pile for Hobertson-Col-o

Company, on tho northeast corne of
Seventh Avenue and 48th Street, to
represent U.000,000. They will con

tain cxecutlvo offices and stores in
addition to tho theatres.
MILLIONS MORE FOR THE SHOW

ON LONQ ACRE.
Tho tioew playhouse will cover tho

nren from street to street back of the
olllce skyscraper on tho Long Aero
frontage. Tho Ilobertson-Col- e build-in- ir

will havo two theatres on tho roof
for stage and film exhibitions.

Moro than $5,000,000 additional Is
.nvnWnil In nthnr theatre nrolecta In

tho lmmcdlato Lfcng Acre neighbor
hood. Costly structures are planned

some being under way for sites
close to Broadway on 41st, 44th, 45th,
49th Btreets, also on both Btreot at
Rlo-ht- Avenue. The builders Include
Margollcs, the Shuberts, Max Spiegel,
Walter C. Jordan, Bam Harris und
Irving Berlin, Walk Hcalty Company.

In dreenwlch Village plans havo
been filed for the 1200,000 theatre of
rnrirarot It. Huntington at Nos. 120- -

135. Washington I'lace, and for Sheri-

dan Square Healty Company's 1400,000

houso on Greenwich street. Bovonth
Avenuo and 12th Street, to soat 2,500.

Harris Barr plans a $200,000 houso at
Nos. 140-14- 4 Prince Htrect.

Marcus Loow's 3,000-sc- at theatre on
tho northeast corner of Broadway and
S3d Street Is to cost $300,000.

On Washington Heights, A. H.
Woods has bought the southwest cor-

ner of Broadway and 135th Streot Tor

building a big playhouse. John J.
Healy Is planning a $100,000 houie on
Amsterdam Avenuo, .between 148th

and 149th Streets. Tho big B. 8. Moss

tluatro on tho northwest corner of
Broadway and 181st Street, represent-

ing nearly $1,000,000, Is about ready

to open.
In Harlem, Baroo Itcalty Company

hno nl.mncl a $200,000 structure to
sout 1.100 on Seventh Avenuo und

137th Street.
In tho Bronx huge structures are

mwW wnv for Lioew. Moss and Fox,

each costing from $760,000 to $1,000,-C)- 0.

Smaller syndicates nre at work
on a score more, somo as lArge as the

5irf),000 project of Jackson Film Stu-

dios 'at Westchester and Jackson
Avonucs and tho $300,000 Trcpark
lleulty Company project on Trcmont
Avenuo.

Brooklyn has theatres under way
calling for more than $6,000,000, last
plans filed Involving a $500,000 struc-
ture at Nos. 605-51- 7 Butter Avenue;
$500,000 houe to scat 2,600 at Grand

. tAnH DlMntt. t?Afl (inn ViMln nn
St. Johns i'lace, iou reel west, or
Kingston Avenue; lou.uuu vncuiru ai
Nos. 329-33- 9 Wyckoff Street; $100,000
house at 80th Street, Just east of 20th
Avenue.

V ,. , Vnel nnnltAl nl.n la imln I

tho $1,000,000 playhouse which Travis
II ll'l.itnj.ii unit " uumtlfi.t. .. . nII. If ilium; M. n i.(h.uhc UiU lu
build In Newark on Broad. Fulton and
Hector Streets. Wet Hoboken Is
planning a $300,000 theatre on Cort.
Inn.il UtrOOt M ...1- - ll,nn..,Ui. Itiii ' i. i utiini(,-- HUB
plans for a $350,000 houso to seat 3.000
,'1-- 1 BU,.U.

PRICE TREND DOWNWARD.

Principal Decjlne la tn Testlle-l''oo- d

Coata Stubborn.
The trend of community prices wa

downward In June as In May, accord
ing to Ilradiitreet'a, thu principal de
cllnns lielng In textiles, with tho easing
tendency less precipitate than in the
earlier months.

As meats, dried fruits, coal anil rnl
dlsplayvd strength, the proportionate

a month earlier. The net result was to
brlnp out clearly that raw and manu-
factured textiles and hide and leather,
and certain kinds of wearing apparel
have been tho chief sufferers by tno de-
cline In prices, accompanying the qulut-In- g

down In trade and the price cutting
campaign which has distinguished It.

Compared with April I, 1917. or about
the time this country entered the war,
the Dries level Is II oer cent, hichep.
while as oomnared with Aui. 1. Mil.
the .beginning of toy .great war, tba

TO POSE WITH
EALOUS HUSBAND

GLUE RAISES .HOPE

IN ELWELL SEARCH

Dooling Again Expects "Early
Solution" as New Intimates
of Turfman Are Revealed.

Detoctlves from Police Headquar-
ters and Investigators from the Dls-trl- ot

Attorney's offlco continued to-

day their revived activity regarding
the killing of J. tl. Elwell nearly a
month ago In his West 70th Street
home. This was obvious In splto of
ovaslvo denials that they wore pur-
suing a now hint that Elwell was
killed by a man or men In the olrclo
of acquaintances In which he lived
his llfo of polite gambling, horso rac-
ing and other Irregular, If not furtive,
associations.
' Out of the evidence gathered re-

garding his financial affairs, 'from
cancolled checks and I. 0. U.'s and
bank accounts havo come tho names
of many persons with whom It was
not known nt first that the man haoT'nounced har engagement to miirry Major
any but formal and entirely conven- - 'Harry II. Clark, .lth Infantry, U. S. A.,

, at St. Thomas's Church on July 15.tlonal friendships. ,. dlllllthter of j0hn
In at least ono Instance the author- -

ltles havo found cause to look with
painstaking care Into his relations
with a young woman to whom Elwell
seems to have sent money regularly
in considerable amounts while her
husband was out of tho country: they
have reason" to believe that the gifts
were discovered by tho husband and
other members of the family nnd that
tho'ro was an acrimonious quarrel
within tho family of thoyyoung wom-
an and between Elwell nnd tho main
members of tho family.

The storV l necessarily one which
It is dlfilclilt tn corroborate. The
District Attorney's office, particular-
ly, has no desire to repeat tho blun-
der It made In giving out statements
reflecting gravely on the Integrity of
William II. Pendleton, Elwcll's rac-
ing partner. Tho Detective Bureau
has no deslro to dupllcato that error.

For this reason officials contented
themselves to. day with cheerful
statements that tho murder was
onco moro "about to bo solved." As-

sistant District Attorney Doollng
went so far as to say ho was not cer-

tain that more than ono person was
In possession of testimony available
for the conviction of Elwell's slayer.

Doollng has iby no means flnlfchd
the Investigation of tho so called
"Pension List" of women to; whom
NIW011 maao money gum. iumj
had before nun a roprusenuiuve i nnn a corpn oi mru huvu u.-e- iudwu-th- e

United States Mortgage and Trust fM them as fast as they have ar- -
but 85

Company with records which Mrs,
Amelia Hardy of Ho. 200 West 67th
Street, a sister of tho Countess 8. de
Hzlnowska and n close friend of El
well, had voluntarily authorized tho
trust company to show him.

Mrs. Har yls a professional super
visor of house furnishings. Hho had
told tho District Attorney her money

transactions with Elwell had to do
entirely with her services In arrang
ing his home and those of several of
his friends. Tho accounts, Doollng
snld, entirely verified her statement.

Ah ii rotlntftriil branch of tho Klwall
enso men from Prohibition Enforce -

ment Agent Bhevlln's offlco won
yesterday to the homo of H. Hobart
'Porter, Qeneral Manager of tho
Hrooklyn City Hallroad Company
President of tho American Water
Works and Electric Company and Dl i
rector In many corporations, and
Belied four cases of wnisKey.

The Prohibition agents looking Into
slorlus that HI w oil hail relations with
a desperate gang of bootleggers, got
statpments from William Humes,
rnnflrtimtlnl nmnlnvnn nf Klwelt nn.t
steward ot the Studio Club, and from
Porter showing the latter's purchase
of tho liquor

NOVENA ARRANGED
CT MM'C CT7 CTfUK 31. AiNIN O rCAOi

Thousands to Take Part Sn Re-

ligious Celebration Here

This Month.
Thousands of the faithful will make

their annual pllgrtmogo this month
to the shrlno of Ste. Anne de Ucau-pr- e.

In Canada, and hundreds will
worship In tho Church of St. Jean
Ilaptlste, 76th Htrect and Lexington
Avenuo, or attend tho solemn novena
In the old church of St. Ann on East
12th Street from July IT to 25.

On tho feast of St. Ann, July 26,

which terminates the novena, tho
Confraternity of St. Ann will cele-

brate Its fifth anniversary. Tho
novena at tho 12th Street church ti
to be conducted, und sermons and In-

structions given, by tho Hey. Father
John OVLeary of tho Rcdemptnrlst
Order, the order which has charge of
tho shrlnu of Ste. Anne do lleaupre.
Masses will bo offered dally at 7 and
8 o'clock. Tho services each noon-
day nt 12-2- will include a brief In-

struction, Invocation, benediction of
thn blessed sacrament and, applica-
tion of the sacred relic.

Since 115, when Father Southwlok
formed the band ot ten promoters of
the Confraternity, the membership
has Increased until, according to the
director, the enrollment approximates
8J.0OO, living and deceased, and 1,000
Mtlrasromoten... .. ., . .

MISS ETHEL LORES,
"FLORODORA" GIRL,

WILL BE A BRIDE

Oklahoma Beauty Scores for
Sextet by Her

Cngagement.
The old fashioned sextette of "Floro-dora- "

at th9 Century Thoatro scored
over the modern 'sextette yesterday whtm
MU Kthel Lores, a member of tho for
mer rroun of "nrelty maidens. an

iKlocrs. a wealthy oil man of Oklahoma
City. Okla. Hhn Is of Swedish descent
Anticipating that some dllllculty might
bo experienced In pronouncing her name.

no aiierea u to i.oreji tor siago pur- -
ponns,

Hho was graduated from the Okla-
homa College for Women In 1917 and
went to Paris, whero ahe studied voice
under leading teachors. She made her
debut In "The Passing Show of 1917" at
the Winter darden atid continued with
The Passing Show of 191s" until "Flor-odor- a"

opened April 5 last, when she
went nun mat cumrany. .

GIVING GAS AWAY
AGAINST ITS WILL

Consolidated Company Is Rushing
Meter Adjustments to Conform

to New Rate.

The Consolidated Oas Company Is
actually giving away gns theso days to
some of its customers, but not because
It has suddenly become generous. It
has been forced to do so bocnui a
manufacturer of small brass wheels
cannot supply tho company Immediate-
ly with all tho wheels It wants.

The Consolidated collects part of
Its tolls through 360,000 quarter
motors. Officially thoy aro known aa

nt meters. In order to so

rcmilato thorn that gas can be doled
out on the $1 basis. It Is necessary
tn Insert a new wheel In a meier.

, airB3u:VV.KVr V
to tho manufacturer ot nrass wneeis

rived, but up to yesterday tier
cent, or tno meters naa oeen cnangea.
Of course, the company loses tho dif
ference betwoen $1 nnd 80 cents per
1,000 feet until the changes aro made,

RESOLUTE sails
FOR TUNING UP

Measurement 'Finished, Yadit
Takes to Water and Starts

for Sandy Hook.
Profiting by his experience on the

Itcsohlte. Prof. Harold W. Wobb of
fnlnmiiU rinivumiiv nm.tt mn.
of tho New York Yacht Club, was able
'by dint of night work "to finish tho
(measurements of the Shamrock IV.'s
underbody early this oftcrpoon nt tho

fry iwoxs ui soutn urooxiyn.
The completion of the measurements of
both boats released the Itraolute to c
In hr mnorlne n.t Aamlv Honk tn tun
up for th cup Ttctt hymning next
Thursday.

Up to the moment her section of tho
mammoth dock was lowered Jnto tho

'water to float hor, tho lteaolute's crow
i continued to lay on and rub off "rotten
lUrlcK' uusi ponsn on me oronie unucr

I?' tho waterllne and to. smooth

hcr y(!Jteroay; .

Th0 flhamrocj( wii remain In the
dock over Sunday to receive her final
coat of green enamel paint. Whllo tho
Painting Is done by men of the Mono

j Company, the crow is at work on the
(deck and above adjusting stays and Ijal
yards and varnishing.

STABBED IN SUBWAY CROWD.
I

Assailant Eaeapra Aflr,r Attacking
Man 1'roiu llrhlnd,

William J. Collins, twenty-eigh- t, of
No. 4!2 Host 138th Street, who was
stubbed In the back while waiting for
a subway train In the Ilrook Avenue
and 13Stli Street station on Thursday
midnight, will llvo, according to report

y from Lincoln Hospital.
Collins wus Just about to board a

train when an unknown ussnllunt at-
tacked him. A crowd lushed to Col-

lins' aid and the assailant disappeared.
Collins said y he knew ot no e'no-ml-

and thought tho man had mis-
taken him for some ono uUe.

I.lKlitnlns; Kill i:iht.
NEW OIU.UANS, July 10. JSIfht

workers employed on tho State Indus- -

trial Canal were killed 'yesterday by
lightning striking' a pile driver under
which they had taken refuge from a

Two Arralssnrtl In Phonograph
Charged with stealing a $200 phono-

graph and 1175 worth of records from
Hubert's Phonograph Btore, No. 375
Jlleecker Street, on July 4, John Comtl,
Ho. 336 Dleecker Btreet, y was ur- -
rminoa on a cnarge oi ourgiary in

Market Court. Samuel Todlaeo,
No. 172 West Houston Street, was ar-
raigned on .the sams charge. The ma-chi-

Aras found In his home. Ua said

LIPTON
LADY ASTOR TELLS

HOW HER DIVORCE

SUITWASBROUGHT

She Favored Mere Separation,
but Later Acted on the Ad-

vice of Her Father.

PLYMOUTH. July 10. Lady Aator,
M. P., In a Apcech hero took occasion
to recount all the circumstances ui
her divorce In 1903, with a view, as
she expressed It. to rebutting charges
printed In a London newspaper las?
May. In addressing her constituents
at the nnnual meeting of the Unionist
Association, she told her story.

Itdy Astor declared she had confi-
dence that the electors had trusted
her. but sold It Was due them to know
all the facts, so they could Judge
whether sho still deserved their con-
fidence.

"It Is n painful duty to revive thest
old troubles nnd orrows," said Lady
Astor. "but there aro Indications thut
certain Influences which often lead t?
corruption In politics are trying t

undermine my position. It will bo W
you to decide whether you will al
;nis campaign to succeed."

A resolution was adopted unsni
mously expressing condemnation" i
the newspaper attack and nssuftnf
Lady A'stor of tho electors' "un
bounded esteem nnd confidence."

In her speech Lady Astor. replyln.- -
to nn article In John Hull, denied wltl
great poiltlveness the charge that ah
hud been guilty of collusion In ob
talntng a divorce from her former
huxband. Tho only ground for a di
vorce, she said, was Infidelity onlth
ipart of her husband, as stated In he'
peiiuon, wmcn was the only one that
she had filed In the suit Desertion
was not mentioned by her at an'
time.

She added that her sole desire wug,
to obtain tho custody of her child and
that sho wished rather for a men
separation. Later, on the advleeof hei
father, she entered the divorce peti-
tion. Which was successful. At ne
tlmo was thero any collusion on he:part, and this was testified to by'he-husband-

attorney. Sho was not ov
advocate ot divorce and did not be
Hove in absolute separation on th
ground of desertion and had no'
thought of suing on that basis. Bhf
did believe, however, In divorce for
unfaithfulness and acted accordingly

DEPUTY SHERIFF
MURRAY STRICKEN

Has Paralytic Strike While on Way
Back From San Francisco

Convention.
VANCOUVEIt. U. C, July 10,-J- ohn J

Murray of New York. Deputy Sherllf
and a Tammany delegate to the Sa
Francisco convention, was stricken wlt:
paralysis aboard a steamer from 8oattI.i
yesterday and Is now In, St Paul's Hos-
pital hereiln'a critical condition. Ill
entire right sldo is affected.

The rest of the Tammany delegation.
after a tour of the city, left for horn
over the Canadian Pacific this morning.

Deputy Sheriff Murray, who is about
sixty years old, lives at No. 411 West
20th Street and has been In tho Sheriff
office about twenty years. Ills wile
received word ot his Illness last night
and started at once for Vancouver.

NAB THREE YOUTHS IN STORE

llr(ectlT-- a Hay They Can ah t Them
In the Act.

Frank Dlalr, eighteen, and John
Cannon, nineteen, of No. Ml West UJtli
Street, and Glen Itodgers, twenty-tw- o.

of No. 226 West mth Street, were ar-
raigned in Washington Heights Court

y charged with burglarjzlng the
department store of Adolph Koester,
No. 2310 Eighth Avenue, last qlght.

Detectives ohargo the youths brokn
through a window, cutting two ironbars, and that Itodgers waa posted aa
lookout. One, of the detectives knocked
him out so he could not call a, warn-
ing. Silk shirts and hosiery had been
bundled up. nialr Is now ln $1,600 ball
on a hold-u- p charge.

Safe-Crack- er Wanted.
Assistant United States Attorney Ac-

ton requested tho Paterson, N. X, pollen
yesterday to find for him a professional
cracksman to open the safe of United
States Commissioner Feenoy. decei
The safe could not be opened by ex- -
Prt''

CAMDIES
Our wrrk-rn- il aim-la-l una lor boirathat nut u w.t and urice into the rtid.(rtllltlr. Trr thrill !

MILLER'S
SEVES CONVENIENT STORES

41 llmailtrur Ti'J, Uroodnur
At Oinal XI. At Aator lite:min lliottijHar 14-4- HraatHur
At Hortna St, At 41m St,

II III llroailnrar llliiM lirmuiwar
At Ulfckr HI. At 4im tit.

Xlittwfan lletkmmn and Ann Bin.
Kverv Pound lloi Contalna

18 ounces ot camlr.

stovm
FURNACES
RANGES

BOILERS l REPAIRS
HrATERS

Ittpaln rumUhd lo fit uj mk of bmm.
lunjr. rutntw. Stum n (lot Wttn Uaatcr
alABiuaciurto.

STOVE' REPAIR CORPORATION'


